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Amniotic f l u i d (AF) was obtained a t 1 8 weeks g e s t a t i o n from a
h m deficiencies of the urea cycle and certain other M o m woman who had previously given b i r t h t o an i n f a n t with galactoemom are associated with protein Intolerance, lUrperarmrneda semia. The AF c e l l s were c u l t u r e d and examined f o r a c t i v i t y of and retardation I n both m n t a l and r n s i c a l development. W e have galactose-1-phosphate u r i d y l t r a n s f e r a s e ( t r a n s f e r a s e ) by UDPG studied the effect of ermPnia on p u r h nucleoti& blosynthesis consumption assay. No a c t i v i t y was d e t e c t a b l e a s compared t o t o explore a possible mchanlsm that would relate chronic hyper a c t i v i t i e s of 30.8 and 56.0 umoles UDPG c o n s u m e d / h r / l~~ c e l l s i n two AF c e l l c o n t r o l l i n e s . A f t e r term d e l i v e r y t h e i n f a n t was -nemla t o m n t a l and physical retardation. Purlne nucleotide biosynthesis I n r a t Uver mlnces o r hcnogmate was measured by found t o be heterozygous f o r galactosemia with erythrocyte follaving the Incorpo tion of 1 4~~r n r a t e into totel cellular t r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t i e s of 11.8 and 10.8 umoles UDPG consumed/hr/ gm Hb ( n l 22 * 3.7). He had normal galactose t o l e r a n c e t o milk P -s
base Into soluble nucleotides i n g e s t i o n . The AF c e l l s from t h e proband were r e c u l t u r e d and (salvage), Addition of 1 0 -2 M NH4C1 resulted In a 30-50% reduction I n purine biosynthesis I n both assays. !he content of again had no d e t e c t a b l e t r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t y by c~n s u t n p t i~n assay. However, a c t i v i t y was d e t e c t a b l e ( 2 . 4 umoles UDPGal ~h~pho~bosyl-1-pymphosphate (PFPP), an inportant I n t e m d i a t e I n purine nucleotide biosynthesis was decreased 5 5 0 % In Uver formed/hr/l09 c e l l s ; n l 2.0 -24.8) by a r a d i o a c t i v e method.
homgenates Incubated with 20mM WCl. Substitution of 5mM
These same c e l l s had normal galactokinase a c t i v i t y (1.32 mU/hr/ c a r b m l phosphate (' 3) f o r NH4Cl resulted in a m&ed reduction 109 c e l l s ; n l 0.61 -1.30). The AF c e l l l i n e from t h e proband of purine nucleotide biosynthesis both be ~V O (70% decrease) and most resembled f i b r o b l a s t s b u t grew i n a l a c y p a t t e r n and never became confluent. 15 AF c o n t r o l l i n e s had t r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t y T k disorder 6-krcaptolactate cysteine d l h l f iduria'was f i r s t identified In 1968 (Crawhall e t sl, Science 160: Iilr)), and was thought to be an abnormal lty in cysteine rnetabol ism. Current understanding of cystelne metabolism Indicates that cystelne Is mainly degraded to lnorqanlc sulfate (60-80% total urinary sulfur). Thiosulfate constltutes <It of the total sulfur output.
In the l a t t e r case cystelne is f i r s t converted to 6-marcaptopyruvate (6HP) by transamination. The transfer of sulfur of BMP to s u l f i t e to form thiosulfate, o r to other anions Is mediated by BMP sulfur transferase. A deflciencv of thls enzyme activity could be the cause of B-mercaptolactate cystelne dlsul f iduria. 6HP sulfur transferase activity was thus studied in the blood cells of the oriqlnal patient. Hemolysates were prepared in 0.02H cysteamlne. and 0.025M phosphate buffer, p H 7.4. The assay condition was modified from that described bv Sbrbo. Pctivity of BMP sulfur transferase averwed 2.70 moles thiosulfate formed/qmHb/hr (ranqe: 2.27 to 3.53) In control hemolysates but was not detectable I n the hemlvsate from the patient (<5% of control values).
Presumably the liver enzyme Is llkcwise deflclent In thls patient and thls defect causrs accumulation of BMP which Is excreted as 3-nrcaptolactata cystelne disul f l de. heterogeneity and that "high-uptaGew forms of the enzyme aremore acidic than poorly pinocytosed low-uptake forms. More recently. competitive inhibition of the uptake process has been demonstrated by certain hexoses , hexose phosphates, end yeast mannans which contain phosphate. The inhibitor studies, plus the observation that alkaline phosphatase treatment destroys the high uptake capacity of human platelet 6-glucuronidase , suggest a novel receptor on fibroblasts that recognizes hexose phosphate on glycoproteins.
Low-uptake enzyme from placenta, though not recognized by fibroblasts, is cleared rapidly from rat plasma following infusion. Periodate treatment followed by bomhydride reduction of the enzyme abolishes its rapid clearance. Clearance is inhibited by mannose terminal glycoproteins and free mannose. The enzyme localizes preferentially in hepatic Kupffer cells. Thus, Kupffer cells appear to have e receptor that recognizes mannosyl groups on low uptake enzyme that mediates its clearance. Identification of such cell-specific receptors is likely to be important to enzyme replacement therapy. Hyperargininemia due t o a r g i n a s e deficiency r e s u l t s i n a syndrome o f progressive neurological and i n t e l l e c t u a l d e t e r i o r a t i o n and i s i n h e r i t e d i n an autosomal r e c e s s i v e manner. Arginase act i v i t y is d e f i c i e n t i n l i v e r and red and white blood c e l l s . Its a c t i v i t y i n normal s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s is b a r e l y d e t e c t a b l e and is undetectable i n amniotic f l u i d c e l l s .
Heparinized blood was obtained from f i v e healthy f e t u s e s between 14 and 20 weeks g e s t a t i o n a t t h e time o f t h e r a p e u t i c abort i o n by hysterotomy. Normal a d u l t blpod specimens were used a s c o n t r o l s . The s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y f o r t h e f e t a l specimens was 0. 35-5.20 mmoles urea/gm Hb/hr compared t o 3.00 i n a d u l t samples. The pH maximum of one f e t a l and one a d u l t blood with Mn++ a c t i v a t i o n was 9.5-10.0.
I n t h e f e t a l samples, t h e a c t i v i t y with Co++ as t h e d i v a l e n t c a t i o n was 83% t h a t o f Mn++ a t pH 7.5 and 4L% a t pH 9.5. The comparable f i g u r e s f o r a d u l t blood were 96% and 63%. A c t i v i t y with Ca++ and Mg++ was minimal f o r a l l specimens a t pH 9.5. The apparent Kin f o r a r g i n i n e a t pH 9.5 with Mn++ was 14x10-3# f o r tm a d u l t samples and ranged from 10-19x10-3~ f o r f o u r f e t a l specimens. Arginase i n a d u l t and f e t a l red c e l l s may be s p e c i f i e d by a ~i n g l e g e n e t i c locus. Therefore, f e t a l blood may be a suitable t i s s u e f o r p r e n a t a l diagnosis o f t h i s d i s e a s e .
